
Exhibit I ., 

LOUISVILLE GAS & ELECTRIC .COMPANY. ("LG~E'~) I KENTUCKY UTILITIES 
CO'.MP ANY ("Kff') 

MAIL INVOICES TO. 
1N TRIPLICATE 
'SHOW PURCHASE ORDER NO. 

l-{gR.ITAGE PETR9LEUM. LLC 
P.O .. BQX 6850 
EVANSVIL'!-,.E, IN 477.19. 

.SHlP TO: POWER-PLANT T A'NK
BY D.ELIVER.Y lR.UCKS 

ITEMNO. QUANTITY. UNIT 

"As·.Nei::ded"· Per 
Bllyer Request 

G11Uons 

~G&E.-!lJ14KU :Servi~s Company 
Mr. De-lber.t Billiter 

Managf:I' J.,G&E·~m;I KU Fuels 
220 W~t· Main Street 
.Lou.isvill~,-kY 4.0202; 

Phone: SOi-621-46.{;8 
F~: 502•627~324~ 

PURCHASE.oinER NUMBER 

Jl9-0.IO· 

'DATE: Decem&er'14;2018 

NO KENTUCKY SALES1T AX PER. 
DIRECT PAV #037710 TSSUED·TO. 
LOUISVILLE GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
.PAY #O45084-ISSUED TO·KE:NTUCKY 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

DEStRIP.TJON 

'f1iis Purchase Order, including the term$ 1,:md .c~nditions atta.ched which ·are
i'no~n,orated lierein, ·is beiitg written ;fot, #2 fuel ofl deli!Veries, wnen reqJJested during 
<;;alendar year 20'i9: 

Price: ·As bid for'the-voJum,e ~ques.ted. 

'file LQ!ii~_ville Gas ·& B1e¢tric Conipany/Kentuc)cy Utilities Company power pllint.-
covered und~r thi!;:-order. is as r~llows: · 

L Trinibie County. Generapng St~tion lo<;ated.offHighways 754 & 1.838, 489 .Corn 
Creek Road, Bedford, KY; Mike Bllckner, General Man~~er. 

'11u~.Kentucky UtHities.Company1s power plants covered under this order are. as-
fi;tllow~: · · 

l, E.W. Brown Generating-Station and E.W. Brown Cotnbu.stion Turbines located off 
State Highway. 331,1ear. B.urgJ.n,. KY1 in ~ercer·ec;,~ty; ·JeffFi:alcy, Ger1eml 
·Manager . 

. 2.. -Obent'Genenrting Statio1' lo.cated offl;JS Hig~way-42 near Ghent. KY in Catroll 
q()'un~; ·st~ve T1.!me1; General Manager. 

3. Haefling J>el!king Station (near Merce'r.Roadfin ·Lexlng_ton, KY, Jeff Fraley, 
·c;;eneral .Manag~: 

BUY.Ell 
·LOUiSYILLE GAS AND.ELECTRIC OOM.PANY 

NTUCKY UTILi ms·coMPANY 



HERITAGE fETROL.:EUM, LLC 
PAGE2-
P.0. No. J190JO· 

December i-1-, 201g 

TERMS-AND CONDITIONS .. 

pEUVBJlY: ·Dclivertes are to. be. riiade via transport trudcs 6froughly 7,000 gallons qr more ,vhen ordered ".l>-y any of the 
p1ant$. . 

,RW. BROWN-Cl's - FUEL OIL HIGH HEATING VALUE C'HHV''): Seller is rc_quired tq provide -~v-ro..-each "fuel 
lot'' {~elivery of a siri~le fuel by _group of tracks) on ilny pilrch.as~ made f oi::.t}:le· E . .W. BroY.11 Combustion T'ID'oifles; 

PRI'CE§/INVOJCES:- Pric~s quQted _-on succ~sful b_ids· will be held fjr.rn for delivel:y of entire-quantity of fuel oil being_ 
~~ . . 

AH invoice~--for shipnicnts under this .Purcha:se Order should iudicare the above· purchase order number arid the generating 
station ~ceiv~ngshipme[!t'an4, are. governed ]?y the tenns 11n_d c:_onditio~s hcreqf. 

ORDERING: By cop.y of this Purchase Order· to Buyer-, Buyer may; when fue,I ,oil is requir.ed. call, email, or fax K1,n· 

Willard {Mobil~: 812-4,57-9982~ dffice;:800-42-2:.3645;-Emait: kwiltar_d_[ffil)r.:ritageoil.s.Q!ffi Fax: 812-422-075.71 for a price. 
q11otation. 

-PA YME-NTS~ Payments will b~ due I S days· from receipt of·hi voic:e nnd recc:lµt oi'oil at the gener,ti ng statjon, whichever 
1s later. 

SALES TAX;_ This P.orchasi;: Order is.not _subject to Kent\l\:~Y Sales Tax. W~ certify thaf we·hoJd Kenfuclcy..RetaiJ SaJes. 
:and Use·Tax Pennil-#04S08iHdr'Kemuck)' Utilities.and #03.771.0 forLO&:"E'.;-thatthe mate.rial .cpvered bytl'lis·ordcr-\JVill 
not.be. reso·td, or if ii' "is iesold, _we shall report and pay the -appropriate.sales· end .use tax. 

TITLE. AND .OUALlTYj Seller wan::ants '(bat it _has-good title t~ the-fuel !>ii ·d~livered hereunder, free .of all liens arid 
tbat t(le fu_el_oil delivered hereunder.~hall meet the applica_ble ASTM'.specific-ations . 

.INDEMNIFICATION: Seiter agrees-to defend, ind1~11111ify an~ hold hannless the· Buyer, its dfrecto~ .officers; 
cmployee_s ~nd.agen~. from end_-ag~t any and_all 4am,age, lo~: c!aim, ·demand~ suit, liabifitr., penlilly or forfeiture-of 
every kind aac!.nature (1>C(aims''), -including, ~ithout limitati~n. cost_s and expenses of.defending against the.same and 
payment of any seltleQ1ent ~r judgment therefore, b.y reason of (a) inj_uries or deaths to perso11s,- (b) damages to properly; 
(c) poli11tion. ~taminatiori of or ~ther advei:-s~.etfecrs c,n the environment. or (d). violations of.govemmeiltal laws, 
r.egu!Jitions'.Ororders, wh.etJJer suffered direcJly by~uyer or in~jiectly by reason·-ofthird. party Clalmsi 11rising ·oufof or· 
rel_ated. tQ (or ~lleg~d to have arisen out of Qr n:ISc1ted to) acts or omissions of Seller, its -cinployei:s1 agents, · 
subcontrac_tors or other repr~ntativ.cs, or from their presence on tµe premises-or'Buycr, or otherwise from s·euer'.s . 
~nnanc~ or failure. to p~lorm .UIJ der this Puteh11,se Order. ~is in<,lemqity shall· survive the termination; cancellation-. 
Qr ~xp_fra,tion of this Purchase Order. . . 

JNSURANCI;; For tp~_.duratiQn of this Purchase Oi-der, ·sellei or SelJet.'s ~gents (e.g. Seller's.transj)ortation carrier- or 
transportatiQ!] .Subcont,acto1')°shall, .at it.s own expe~se; maintain and carry in full force anctefTect insurance that meets at 
least the·followfog requirements (these mini~um limits should riot be deemed fo replace contractor's fuU'obligation 
u n_der 1tJis P1.1rcbase. Oqler): 

-a} Workers' Co!llpensetion and Employer's Liability Policy, which shall incluifo: 
i. Workers; Compensation (Coverage A); 
ii. Employer's Liability (Cove_t~ge B) wifb miriimum limits ofS 1,000,000 Bodily Injwy by Accident, 

cac)lAcciderit,Sl,OOO,OOQ B.odily Injury b}' Disease, each Employee; 
iii: 30 Day Cancella\ion Clause; · 
iv. A.JI Stale$. .Endorsement 

b} Commercial General pabitity Policy., w.hich shall hav.e muiimuni limits of$1,000,000 each occuJTence;. 
S"J ,000.,00Q:Pro.duct~Completed Operations Aggregate each ·occurr.ence; $1,000,000 Personal and 
Adv.ei:tisfng Injury each occummce, in -all cases subject to S2,00.0,000 in the General Aggregate fo1: alJ 



such claims; and.iri.cludiog: 
i. 30 Day CimeeUation Clausei 
ii. Blanket Written C.onmrctual Liiibility to the extent-covered by1he policy against Uability:assumed 

by .Selltir :undenhis. Agre·emeot; · 
iii. General Aggregate Limit -- Per Project Endorsement (Cd2503); 
iv. Include Additio·mil Insured endorscinent-GC20IO.or·CG203.7, .or its equivalent; 
v: Coverage·-shall include sudden & aa;identat pollution liability 

e) Coinmercial Automobile Liability Insurance coveriiig the use of all owned, non-owne~ and"hired 
automobiles, with -a bodily .inJury,:including death and property damage combined •single' minimum limit 
of$1,000,000 each occurrence with ·.respcctlo-Scller's ·or-Seller's agents' vehicles 

d) Unibrella/.Exceis Liability llisurance with minimum limits of$S,000,000 per-occurrence; $5,0.00,000 
aggregate, to. apply to employer's liability, commercial general· liability; and commercial automobile 
liability. . 

e) :Pollution Liability {Eilvironmerttal Liability) - .CC,verage,shoilld include limits·ofSI0.,000.000 p·er 
-occurrence and."$10,000iOOO aggregate, for loss arising.out ofpol1ution conditions caused o.h:xacetbated. 
by Seller.orSeller's.ag~nts. Covera~_e:shall include clean-up, bodily injwy, property damag_e~-and legal 
ttefehSti expense. for sudden and gradual pollution conditions. PriJlution conditions.-shall inc.Jude the .. · 
di$charge, dispersal, rtlease, or escape.-of -dust; sm·oke, vapors, :soot; fumes, .acids, alkalis, toxic 
chemicals, liquiil$ or gases, waste matciiaJs·, or other irdtants, ·contaminants or pollutints into.or-upon 
land, i.he atmosphere, .or eny watercoiln;e Qr body qf.:wBtet, whic.h res.ult in.any bodily injury, sickness, 
·disease, ·mentai anguish or shoc:k susta~ed by any persott, incb1ding-death; and/or property dam;me. 
including. physical injury to or destruction of tmgible property. fnchidifi8.the·resultin3· Joss of use there·o~ 
clean-up. costs, .and the loss of use ()f tan8.ible :property that has not beert physittally injured or-destroyed 
(any such incipent referred to herein as -a "J>plJutiQn Incident"). Coverage shall apply to the cost of· 
deferiding:ahy claim·s .. aiising from a PQllutioll lncident including costs, ·-charges, and expenses incu1Ted 1n 
the investigation, adjusb.nerit. ot defense of such daims, In addiilon,- covei'age··shall npply to pollution 
Jiability -arising._out o_f transportation, including hazardous materials/regulated s:ubstances transported. 
to/from tlie project sn~ .arid rion-owite.d disposal .sites .• 

t) 

g) 

h) 

i) 

j) 

k} 

l} 

. Coverage Condition_s-: ~cept· with r.cgard to workers' c;!lmpense:tion, Seller sJiall name Buye.r ~md -ali .of 
·"itS" _Affiliateus adclitional.insured. Ali polide.s shall walve a,iy rights i;,Fsubrbgl!rion against auyer and 
all-of.it$ AOiliate.s and: their imiu~ance car.riers wh.etc· a:pplic:;:tble by law. AU _pl)licies will be 
prjmiicy/nort-c'ontribilt9ry in· favor qfBuy~. Con9ition-1mp,lies to ~Her ot Seller'·s ag(lllt:;. 

Qu~lity ofl11S.1$nce Cov~rage: The pQ1kH:s shall be wri~ by instir!lrice .c_ompanies-which,have .a Best 
Rating ofnot less_thair"A-, VII"- TJiese poli~ies shaµ not bifmaterially changed or cancc;Jed·except 
with 30 D~y.si written n.otic¢ to Boyer-fi:<mi Se.Iler an.d ·the insl,i~c.e catri!=r: Ev.idence of ~oyc~ge, 
itdtificatiori µf cance[Jation (jr other change_s sltl!!II be mailed to: Attention: Manager LG&E .and KU 
Fuels, LG&E.an(Kl.1 Service:s Company, 220-West"Main-Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202. 

Insurance Policies"! UpQn Company's requesl1 Seller-shaiJ provil;leBuyer with _insu.niJlce.polici¢s fro.n;i. 
Seller's ins:ur_1:r evt~encing tl_ie-i.rlsuranc;;e coven,tge sp~cified in .this A'greem~t. A.1Jy-recei(1t qfsu_ch. 
dpcuments ~r their.review _by Buycr'.!ihall n_ot relieve S~l!er from or b1;"·deemed a wa_iver ofBuyer:s-· 
rights tQ· insi$t on ~rict t\dfi.11..me.nt of Seller' s:dbligatio~-under chis Agteerri_ent 

Claims .Mede Policies: T:or any of the forego.ing-pqHcies that are issued ·on a c.laims.-mad~ basis, such 
policy .s.hall have a ~troactive:dat~ satisfa<;tory to Duy.~. For retroactive date to~ satisfalltory it needs 
to be ptior to che·comrnen¢eJUent of Qny work do{!e ~n b.eha.lf ofUqyer. 

Other Notices: Seller shall ptovide l'lt,tice o(~cidents,. accidents, oc;currencei., or claims QS•~flSP~c»s. !Q 
wo~k pe~rrned under tli~· . .Pu~hase Order and provided_ to:the Manager LG_8fE and KU fli<ll.S at LG&E 
at1d,KU ServicesCwnpSQy, 2ZQ Wes_t Main ~treet, Lauisvill~; Kentucky. 40202 an,~-Buyer~s ~it~ 
aµthorized. rep~sontative, 

Seiler shall ·nqti_fy Buyer of.any -thr.eat~ned, pendii:lg or paid .qtf-e.laims to third partie$, individ"~lly or j'.ll 
the aggregate, whioh--from time tatjme may affect the coverage inurlng to-the lienefit of Buy~r and all of 
its· Affiliates as hertiln.al\er .specified. 

Certificat~·s ~f lnsunµu;e: Contra~t~r.shall provide Cer:tfrtcates·ofin~w:an~e to Own.er.for each .pqlicy.of 
in~u1-ance required abovc-en.d evidcn~e the items Mt¢d below. 



i . .Each &rtiflcate:shaJt.properJy ideriti1)1 the certificate holder as Buyer. 
ii. Under no circmnstances shall Seller mobilize to tlie destination (oi allow·any subcpntractor to 

mobiliie-'to. the destination) prfor to sub1iiitting Certificate(s) (evidencing the.required insurance Qf 
Seller:or ·seller'-s agents~ as applicable) acceptable t9 Buyer. Buyer relains·the right to wai\le this . 
requ'ireinerit at itnole discretion. 

iii. Certificate shall evidence JO.days pr-ior:notice of cancellation. 
iv. Certificate ·sliaJI verify additional insui~d status on all coverages outlined ·above; 
v. Certificate shall verify Blanket Waiv·er.of'subtogation- AU ·policies .ofmsurance shall inchide·:waivers 

of subrogation, under subrogation or .otherwise, against Buyer and .its Affiliates. Except where not 
apJ:ilicabJe by law.· · 

vi. Certificate shall verify Primary/Non-contributory wording in favor of Buyer. 
vii. Certificate shall identify policies which· are written· on a Ciaims Mode to¥erage fo'mi'and staie·thc 

retroactive-date. 

ni) Self-nisured Retentiotts.·- Self-Insured Retentions are riot acceptable· withotit1he Buyer's consent. extepl 
for1ne·s10,ooo maintenan"ce r.eteri.tion·ou thel.Jmbrella coverage. · 

n) . Contract.or rnsurance: Bach policy of insurance required to. be inaiiltained· by Sellef"Of' Seller's agents 
( except the Workers•· Compensation and ·Ernployer'.s Liability Policy:) shall cover ilU losses and ··claims of 
Seller regardless of.wh:ether'they arise directly to SelJer ot indirectly through Seller's agents (e.g.-,_ 
Seller's Co.ininerciitl General Uability·palicy. musfcover Seller and additional insureds against negligent 
acts of a.subcontrilctor,.etc.). This Purchase Order only represents minimum insurance requirements;· ft 
does not. mitigate or reduce liability requited by the indemnity agreement, nur should it be· deemed to. be 
the.full r.espoiisibjljty 'oftne Seller-or Seller~s subcontr-actor(is) for liability. Seller •is responsible for. their 
subcontractors insurahce meeting the requitements of the Purch'ase Order. 

o) :Notice: Any chan_ges·to insw:anc~.requirements are effective 90'-daysafter annooocenlent. Changes will 
:apply to current and new .contnicts. FJ.1ture changes ttJ the insurance .reqµ-irements in this Pilrch·ase· Order 
·cwi be applied with ·90-day .notice-to Seller, 

M0DIFICA TION: The parties agree:iliat the term~ .and condition~ of this Purchase Ortler shall not be am.ended or 
modified without .lbe ·express writt¢n -agre.ement·of tbe parties. Any s.ucll amen_dment or m•odification ni ust be in writing, 
signed by both par.fies. expressiy reference this Pllrchasl! ·Order,· and $pccifically and-unM.Jbiguously express ltie intent 
of-both pa.rties to amend or modify tbis Putcha~ Orµer. Any additional teruis and conditi.in:isthatmay be·contained on 
any of-Se-Uer's• forms (wlii:ther or not on pre-printed forms)·which require II signature of Buyer, ineludihg, without. 
Jim itation, any.' additional tetins arid Gonditi ons on any bitfofs~le; bill of lading, i:ece(p.t, invoice or other docum~t.or 
i~trument confmn ing Qr·.documenting pric.e and qu.antity_ tenilS ·pf the sale, the ,rece.ipt of the ofd~l· lhe. shipment :or the 
delivery of.the ,ubject.-maner ofttiis Purchase Order, shall not b.e 11,ccepfed by the B'uyer and shall not i.onstitute terms 
.or condition's ofthis'Purchase Order, 

·SEVERAL LIABILITY: LG&E-and KU sJiall be·severally·but.notjointly-liable fo1· obligations ofBi.Jyer:hereundet·;and 
shall be liable only for sucb·obligatiort'S that relate to the partic.ulafpart}'·i'ecclv'ing a-specific fuel shipment'Cir 
trarisact'ion·as. Buyer. · 

AGENT: At.Buyer's discrdion, certain·obligations:or benefits may be.perfonned by or delegated-to· LG&E and KU 
Services Compan.y, its ·ageri.t . 




